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- Known. 7 ------- > Xf diocnseion w« further complicated by the

A rBBTJJVÏÏtT MEETIXO OE THE “•“«deration of t^e condnct of the directors,
— SHAREHOLDERS. ?"• *r<™ch ■»'"#? particularly vehement in

-_____ Vidal ^h*0^ uP°n ^e™, while Senator
lÏÏZïïSSZïJïl ^ete- oldock mT*«Z“udo°n h” »el“-adPromPrioon-LunertckCount,». An,,.

-Ot^TvidalLJl î Î*6" rred atao,i the meeting adjourned IUnt Pa,lng LooaUty-A Dublin Barrier
Mr** “Ten°Vl0Ckin temperance ^

Voting not Completed. At ehortly after seven Mr. Harvey aoened ,‘l* N°V’ 30-^Harry Egan, chair.
the discussion by#» speech in which he man of the town commission of Tullamore,
ÎÎ* u u^at knew the state of ^as been released from prison. *.
.t<^k HÎZ Zt~ngîfîn“vor”f Zw JSZ??** ^ ^ is 

position to appoint a committee. P mnrked in the county of Limerick. The
The chairman pointed out that it was shenffho]Ja three hundred writs of eviction 

not absolutely necessary at this meeting to “SaiMt tenants for rent due. 
hi the amount of the reduction. All that .A thousand tenants in Roscommon refit., 
was necessary to insert in the notice of the ed P»y rent. They declare they will hot '
motion to be made in parliament, was that aPPv t° the land court 
some reduction was to be made. The amount , A new branch of the ladies' land league 
of the reduction might be fired at any time luw h«eQ established at Boyle. The police 
bei“re R9*°g to Parliament. , • attended the opening meeting and took the

Mr. Holland, strongly opposed the ap. I 'nanles of participants. T
pomtment of a committee as keeping the „ leagues are being opened in Great 
matter open would have a very* injurions ““tain at Dozenweek. 
effect oil the earning power of the bank. The evictions on the estates of Lord Btui-

It new became the duty of the chairman lr7 at Castletown, have proceeded quieŸl- 
.o decide whether Mr. Glass’s resolution as 7,he tenants were ' two years in
to tlie change of the directorate was in Mo.st °( them offered to
order. He ruled, that it was nof out of which in some instances
order, because the meeting was a special aoco!“t.
one called for the purpose of receiving a Killeen, barrister, has been v erre."1 d ~
statement and deciding upon the renuction ""der tile coercion act for inviting, the ixo- . Mr'
cf the stock, and thaf rnattet only could Iw Pie no: t0 pay rent \i
°°v7d7.7L , / Mieksel Boytonh.is hern re!«ki from

Mr. Glass, “Am I to understand that Ktimaioliam jail on accotmt of nbhcalth 
this meeting is compiled to receive the H« was donveyed Ac,the hospital, 
statement?’’ I Cork, Now. 3*— Three rent-pay in*

The chairman—“ Certainly not.” tenants on Lord Ken mores estate in Mill-
. ■ r- Class—“ Then my motion-ise that street, were shot,last ev- niugand wounded'

the motion be ndt rec-ived until the directe- ln’'tlle ieSs by armed men. Three cows he-
ra^ is re-organized.” longing to a ryot-paying farmer near Fames

The chairman—My ruling is that vbu were riPPed open. This class of outrage is 
cannot do indirectly what yon cannot ’ do S?ttln« morf frequeut. Lord Donoraily 
directly. discharged all the laborers on his estate be-

Mr. Glass said the chairman should not causc-he was unable to discover who hit- 
be limited by the words of the notion. tered an entire flock of sheep to death.

senator Vidal said the effect of the chair- I --------------- —------- ------
tnau s ruling was to make the meeting miga- 
tory, because a large number of shareholders
were determined to take no action until I Mr. Wendell Phillips was 70- vears „M 
thers-prgamzationoftlieboard was settled. Tuesday.
rliffiLle-’ ^1u°'r,and pointed out the legal I It is announced the Empress Huge lie
boardltti,enp^aTm0eltia„rintlDg $ J" p"1"

The chairman— ‘ Will "the board of •' authorities at the Vatican have fe-

Sss.tass aa» . «iss1*" “ 7 ; *• -
P; Howland said he had not the „ ,r8- widow of a Lancashire
Ejection There might he a legal farmer, died lately, leaving‘2.>0

dmiculty, bufcdie did not think t^Vdirectors descendants. ,
w«ild let that stand in the way. . Salvini’s eldest daughter hâsbeen marneil

SeMtonjdaj—“ We can eæily get over Florence to a rising young lawyer G a
inai by appointing the members of the com- | brielli by name.

Mf6 GzTwski*1^while nnit iv f 1 ^r* has a new and charming
W ibe 77, . in:te w,M,n? Î0 aI; P°em called “ Hei-mes Trismegistus ” He

PRICE ONE CEXT^

THKSEWS FROM ISELASIt,

> ;

■! THE SCVTT ACT. ,
; f ' 1

A»
THE SEASON THAT OUITEA V 3TVB- 

- . DERED THE PRESIDENT.

ness

Z£%TZ2Z*Sz .tessra?»
purchases duriata the Wltne” etand to testify in his own behsir,.
Great, monj*Ann ™ <3~ I “ w“ done in the Guitean case yesterday,
ureac LCeamng Sale now, i. behaved to be unprecedented. Guitean

going, on jit the Golden j *^^a **•a ,p®ed which » the despair of 
OrWn. A call will con^-
V*nce the Tnost sceptical tornings never contradicts himself

of the Great Savina to naT8 or dates wr0Dg- H“ accara««.
ho a■fFo/.+A'j 1. ,T. rea<V memory was noticed yesterday by

jjectea oy maKing Timid as he evidently was when fleet

their purchases durina pnt on the stand> fid*oon gained courage 
this Great Sale. and appe4fedatease- 80,116 ofthe iMaDik-v

N Sarnia, Nov. 3k.—The majority so far 
against the Soottjaot is 183, with three 
places to hear from.

VAXAI)TAX DESPATCHES IX BRIEF

?•
UXTER RIFIEO LADIES «'7V _______ OnGAVTZ*
ING BRANCHKS OF THE fjHAGUE,SITUATIONS WANTED..V BE

A 8 DLEItK, bookkeeper or accountant

ledge of French : salary low. Box 160, World offioe. 
A S USEFCl. COMPANION OR OOVERNESS—

comfortable home. Address F. E. O., Shelbums,
:

- ■

Mr. Bandall pill probably run for mayor 
of Port Hope.,

It is now thought the C. P.B. workshops 
will be located at Montreal and not at 
Ottawa.

Politiciiuis at Ottawa are awaiting 
anxiously tor the senate appointments to be 
announced.

McKillop, the second man accused of the 
Parkhdl Baugh ter, has been admitted to 
bail at London. j

The worfr of demolishing the Holman 
opera house at London, commenced y ester- 
day- wholesale house will be erected ok

The^A 
be raised,-; 
railway by 
central rate

: ? : ■'I

One of the most excited gatherings 
witnessed in this city, assembled in the 

upper room in the Ontario bank building 
yesterday. There were men from the mari
time .provinces, from Montreal, from all 
over Ontario. They verified the fact in a 
wonderful degree that in Canada we have a 
large class of old men who are investors, 
men who have retired from business and 
invested the surplus of their business days 
in stocks, which they hoped would allow 
them to pass the balance of their lives m 

peace and comfort. There were men white- 
headed and of old-fashioned dress. But 
they were full of indignation. And weBthey 
might be—for of all those who are entitled 
to be indignant, the 
finds the savings of Ids youth disappear in 
liis old age, has the best of reasonsL But 
besides these old gents there were sharp 
business men, executors, stock-brokers and 
capitalists, who were anxious to learn where 
their money had gone.

There were too great parties, divided into 
smaller factions. First there was Sir Wil
liam Howland with his friends, who 

to set up two pleas : (I) That tjie great 
bulk of the losses was made before he be- 

president ; and (2) that what he did 
on taking office “saved the bank.” The 
other party, headed by David Glass, Q C., 
çf London, who said 
present directors had mismanaged the bust. 
nc*s of the corporation.

Mr. Glass’ first

ever*
-

V' - -

xAN EXPERIENCED MUSIC TEACHER
'™lfa (or some pupils. Miss E.----- , care

of Miss Coady, & Shu ter street” h or geteA FEW MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD 
JA. frpm CRUMPTONS BAKERY, 171 King 
ireet east. Dtlivered daily. , "• - *
'll' AN 1IONEST YOUTH OF GOOD ADDRESS, 
M-9 employment in a shop, to Work as salesman ; 
goo<l reference as to character ; salary not so much 
an^ohjeet as ixinnanent employment. Box 114,World6 ■. -s

O.'vt 0. passenger rates are to 
(ligating the purchase of the 
wiSsynddicate, The Canada 
kill also be raised.

r , ;r.|fV a VOONG SAN, HAVSe* "TAUGHT

"ddrèstfe'&Algd offlre.'>Cm“ent P°8iti°n'

T>V A YOUNG MAN, WELL EDUCATED 
with a knowledgre of book-keeping, a situation 

of resiionsibility m a store or offitic. Address, stat- 
incs»lar>\ J. S , Cannington. Onl. ^

A VOlXc AIAaN OK good EDUCATION ,
JET and address, a situation as assistant SBlerfhaan 
or posrtiion to qualify traveler—state salary. I 
dress BoxJ^tungeville P.O., Ont. |
T>Y A YOUNG MAN OF FAIR EllUCATfWt— I — 
JL# a situation in a store or some light employ- I 
ment ; some knowledge of telegraphing and bot>k- j ,* 
store ; wages not so much an object as steady enj,- j 
plovment. Reference if required. Apply ROBERT I

|>' a'steady'Itôung man, who has
MJ been four years at printmg; good job hand; 
situation in country or city office. Apply to Ad
vance offioe, Flesherton, Out.
p Y A RESPECTABLE"YOUNG WOMAN—OF- 
X> FI0ÇS tc Clearvpr work by the day. Address, 
gl Teraulay-street.

experts âre as yet at a loss whatrto.thi 
One said yesterday it was one of the most 
singular cases he had ever studied. Much 
that Guitean said was irrelevant. It jig 
«apposed both the judge and the lawyers 
for the government had come to the Con
clusion it was Best to let him talk 
pleased and show himself out.

A marked feat

uk.
. z

PETLEY '8 CO An explosion occurred at the Victoria 
oil works, London, yesterday. A man 
named Hoise yvas almost burned to death, 
and a man named Watson was so badly 
burned that A>died shortly afterwords.

Instruction* have been sent by thè attor
ney-general to London to ffie effect that 
West, the amaienr detective of Lncan, who 
was mixed upéith the last Donnelly trial, 
is not to bejrfaecuted for larceny- unless 
tfesçe i* testimony beyond his own admis
sion.

tamas, 
pay a year’s rent, 
was accepted onman who

I
as he

> teas. of Guiteau’s appearance 
was the absence of any Indication thafbe 

was to-day enjoying hi» uotroiety. / 
•GtnTBAtJ AGAIN ON THE STAR&.

Despite 'the rain there was scarcely any 
diminution in the crowd at ihe trial 
Amonng the experts present were Dr." 
-Nichols, ofthe Bloomingdale insane asylum 
and Dr. Gray, of Utica. Guitean again 
took the witness stand. He related further 
experiences in connection with his sojourn 
with the Oneida community. He was asked 
about a certain dog story and replied: Yes,
I remember that puppy story. I took it 
up in my arms and it slipped through and 
fell down and broke one of its legs I 
remember they made a great fuss about It. 
but that is cot germane to this trial I 
want to begin where we laft off yesterday 
and give my experiences for four past years, 
how I tramped around trying to lecture 
and sell my books.

Witness was asked to identify wbook 
which Was handed to him and said, “01*. 
yes, ttjat is my revised work called Truth, 
a companion book to the bible. I haven’t 
seen it since it was, taken from me when I 
was arrested." Witness then desired to 
read a paisage and read a page or two des
criptive of the trials of tne Apostle L’aul i* 
endeavoring to introduce Christianity,
“ That was just my case,” said Gniteaa 
striking his fist upon the deik, “I strove 
to enlighten the world just as Paul did.”

Witness made his first application for 
office soon after Garfield’s etoction. H» 
wrote to Garfield at Mentor, intimatin" he 
would probably marry a wealthy lady 
shortly and thought he could represent 
the government at Vienna graceful!

He then said : “

ureor our t
V I * $500

PIANO
- r

«•_

EATÊST CABLE CHAT.

Ffftêen tribesmen have been shot by or* 
der bffren. Autigny in Tunis.

ThçKiikdale corn mills, the largest in 
Liverpool, were bunted last night. ï

It is stated that General lgnatieff has 
teudered Ida resignation to the erapierpr.

The; steamer Jackal, Padston to Natal, 
foundered, and ten persons wère drowned.

Mario and Capricdosi have been found 
grjilty of publishing articles insulting to the 
fwpe and sentenced to fine and imprison*

. > -
wereV1*>

C- ■i
came

;T>y A GOOD MAN AS NIGHT WATCHMAN ; 
good references if required. 87 Temperance

GIVEN AWAY. PERSONA AND THINGS.in effect that theI
"TlDITOlt, RERORTKR, OR PROOF-READER 
JCi An engagement desired by a journalist of many 

» years’ experience in all departments of newspaper 
vrorrk. Amount of salarv secondary consideration.

, Address Box 2S, World office. * . 34W .
"El" AI-STER—THREE YEARS'EXPERIENCE IN 
JLvJL England ; gbed references. Address Box M,

'
•A

maiKieavre was to keep 
dir Wijiam Howland out of the chair,and 
hi this he (succeeded in a way. But there 

an absence of any desire on the part 
of Sir IV illiam or his friends to capture tlte 
meeting.

»

brary V rSamuel ijtorieÿ (liberal), member of par
liament, addressing bis constituents last 
filgltti-sfld a strong feeling in favor of free 
trade is growing in New York.

Sara Bernhardt is obliged to have a body the meeting

The engineer of the Panama canal com- "bating upon-the right of the shareholders 
,pany returns to the Isthmus on December to nominate the chairman, while on the 
mu* • 'Yor*c " HI fi* immediately commenced, other side it was contended that it was 
Ine isthmus wiji be attacked at three custom for the president to take the chfiV
Vomt8- J |ir W. P. Howland charged Mr. Glass and

In the weftern islands ami on the west Vidal with conspiring to get control
coast of Inverness, lipss and Sutherland «to® p»nk- Mr. Glass retorted by sa 
(Scotland), over three huudred fishing boats !ilat s,ir ”• 1- Howland had robbed 
were destroyed by thé late gales, and the ,n order to get the bnriness started it was 
nets washed away. suggested that the president take the chair

__ » until the statement was read and the sern-
AMERICAX TELKORAI-U EIA.sUES.-J'-neerl1 and secretary were appointed, bnt

_______- >——U l iltiss declmed to accede to this and
A eoffee exchange, the first in the world, suggested Mr. Raries of Halifax, Nova 

is being organized in New York. Scotia. The matter was at length compro-
A Philadelphia desp.teh says a panic ',wrbU!“u ‘he Ho?'C-F-

Action‘b' 0i‘ mark,t 0W1"S t0 0V6r" ^ra'toXmZ^rt^fffi

Strtea °( thC 'Tnik meni." He ^Æonftoat^th^he

O^OOO^iîdHS ^nnnn*r “ betweeu was placed upon the board in 1864 fet it 
000,000, and $8,000,000. was well imderstood at the time by the

Charles Becker, a notorious counterfeiter, stockholders and the members of the board 
has been found guilty at Brooklyn of forging that his duties would be limited to such 
notes on the bank of France. supervision as he would give to the Toronto

The tax frauds of Philadelphia become hrancli of tlm bank, and during the whole 
more glaring every day, and there is no ri‘nl,d. from his appointment until the head 
telling as yet how many different branches olllfe was moved to Toronto, he was only 
of the city government are implicated. called upon at four different times to attend

~ W«aC- tt'JZXKfc
, ..... ,w - . 1875. W hen the Hon. John Simpson re-

A nttle boy returning from school at signed in the latter part of 1878 
* “-'i™ attacked by a swani) of rats and Mr. Howland took his place 

and barely escaped being eaten alive, tire position was one of the most sen 
Fright it is thought will dethrone his ^difficulty, and he claimed the bank was 
reason- 1 saved by the action he took at that time.

The statement then went on to show the 
improvement that had taken place in the 
affairs ofthe bank at that time.

After saying that the business of banking 
was of that character that it must mainly 
depend on the action of the manager, Mr.
Howland in his statement showed that ab 
though the board had full confidence in the 
integrity of Mr. Fisher, yet of late the 
conviction had been forced upon himself 
and colleagues that Mr. Fisher was not 
possessed ofthe decision and energy neces
sary to deal with tile state of things which 
existed, and we therefore requested his 
resignation. Mr, HolJand’sHnVestigation 
no doubt showed that many Serious mis-4
takes had been made. ^ ,rl,„___.. ... . , ,

With regard to the eharge of having nf ‘V‘® 7'J' /.or't-he mo,ltl‘
issued a miejeading report at the meeting il as sbl^n ,the '"ferments

of last June the statement reads : Tim
sep» iXl irpr^tel-wXthe^R c, S® inte™enta ™ St. Michel»
Mr. Holland's investigation. The amount of loss *^ls month are 38, last year they 
which lie estimated as likely to ensue to the bank in the Necropolis this month 42 last yearwXÜ, «^Sstre^r",»^ j»’in8‘’ JaPT<“7 this nionthV

before ns by tlie manager would have led us to sup? "St year 38. Total interments for the 
pose any such result possible, necessitating, as it the month, includinr (estimated) 14 in 

” large 8 red lotion in the capitol of the Mount Pleasant cemetery 148; total in
November last year, estimating i2 m Mount 
Pleasant cemetery, were 97. There has 
been a generally prevalent fatal affection of 
the lungs during , the month. There are 
very few typhoid cases. There have been 
five cases of diphtheria, a number of cases 
of heart disease, and several cases of croup. 
The aged and infirm have suffered severely. 
There are recorded 16 aged between 50 and 
60, 13 aged between 60 and 70, 10 aged 
between 70 and SO, 3 aged between 80 and 
90, and 5 aged over 90. There were about. 
40 children under one year.

STARTED .HEAT TOR ROOD.

unsT> EXPECTABLE YOUNG PERSON 
Jl to engage as ilomistie enmpamon. No objec
tion to leave city. AiUlret» H. M. LAYTON, Torontoered with 

ss, Lyons 
Ebonised - a 
and other * * -

ir W.
alii

T> KqUIKED- 11Y AN FRF.P6ETIC BUSINESS 
XI man ; a position :>f trust. E. P.. 3901 Yongc 
strict.
SITUATION AS HOLSEKËe1»ER1N~SMALL 
k? family l#y an experienced voung woman ; best 
of references. zVdilress MISS ANNIE BUCKLEY, 
Westwood P. O., Ont. ____________________

\

i
> I- ,tdf “«-* i-vrttimition, pointed out haa been aml is 'ÏÏ 
hair. tae ba<1 effeot “ would have on the publie I of vertigo. g trom Ka
i and “ n9 uecisioo were come to at this meeting à n . ,Qtrol as to reducing the stock. I r A ? -W STun.d.ay is so stnngently • n-
kvinc ^r* B,,r88 eagpSîeïl that a committee m h“haua that barbers ,and cicar
iim6 ?houl.d b” appointed and the directors si- dav more no^rofi 'd"' ,h°pS °pen 0I? SlIQ' 

t° ^V'ain !n their places until Jnne. d ^ m0™'"g are hned. .
Whfie he felt their past conduct as deeerv- . A resident Arthiir is to occrfpy the rootu 
ing of censure he did not think th*t with I in the white house in.which President Lav-

anvthing detrimental to the interest of the I a.Uti in which Prince of ÏVelês 
bank, which was now under new manage- s*ePk, * k*
me°t- President Arthur has formally talcori

Mr. Hand Glass altered his amendment possession of the pew in St. John’s church, 
so as to provide that no notice for the reduc- Washington, which was occtmied bv Pre!

f:fSS“-Sra|5. LBS. OF OUR TEAS>

:

►Q-ERS (late of 
See the Stock

SITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 
KEEPER by a .voting man ; good penman.

, y>. H- 1-1 Wpeld offiy:.
rpo PAVUTERS -EMPLOYMENT IVANTED BY X a gootLfijrush-haiid, pa|ier-hanger and graincr. 
Box 137, JVUrld office.

60c. per pound, and upwards.

I should be appointed and the directors al- i ^ .
1°”e*1 to remain in their places until Jnne. J m°r“'"g are fined. .
While he felt their past conduct as deeerv- . A resident Arthur is to occtfpy the room 
ing of eedsure he did not think that with in the wl,ite house in.which President, Tay- 
past experience, they wonld in future do lor*“d President Lincoln’s little sou died.

Z

A Ticket will be given Free that will enti
tle the holder to a chance in 

our grand drawing for
tf y and

Y17ANTED-A SITUATION A ^.HOUSEKEEPER 
▼ v by a widow. Apply, 286 G errand street

east.f ^ _1 wish, to state here
that my getting office or not getting office 
had nothing whatever to do with my re
moving the president. That was an act of
nèc^srityO” an^ Waa -done ™ a political

Pfingthewhofe of his evidence Guiteau 
stoutly maintained that he tvas inspired by 
the sppreme power to murder Garfield. At 
nearly every turn he would eay ; “1 killed 
the president, and the Deity will look after

tv"VÎT’ANTED—BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 
▼ V good situation in an office whère be can ten- 

frifevc him seif. Address, Box 178, World office. A $500V * »? as to provide that no notice for the reduc- , ------------------- ««.v.a
• {“V1 tdumld be given nntil the «ident Mudison and

board was reformed. The chairman ruled followed him.
Ww in/?r<ler- As Mr. Gladstone drove throu-h Che-ter

inl aVr nobbinsh‘«Hr' « «*•"“ S|,^i nthf[<l,5’' 8 Kr""P «f Irish cattle-dealer» > 
tiff ilr m b Ra,d ■ . ItLw reported cheered him enthuriastically, one of them 
that Mn Glass approached the principal enquiring : “ I. that the man who ,ve m 
Officers nl tins bank with a proposition to the land bill ?” = *
aid him in getting control of the bank and n 
that that officer’s position should be made Mo tkR’ Twh.° is fon<l °f •
right” Dicken’s books, read •• Little Dorrit" in i

Mr. Glass—It is utterly false - and arv tr°7'eti>of th- r00IP, ""herein Bismarck rod 
officer of tlie bank who would pénmt eurn 7*’®.d, ptin8 tIie ,lue»ti‘’ »lf
an approach to be made is unfit to be an th®, >»™^rd,nent of Pana, 
officer. (Applause). Gathering buffalo bones along the exten-

The chairman said he intended to vote •8ioa °! th® Texas and Pacific railroad is an 
against Mr. Glass aniend-ncnt, not Tè-r-mse 1 extensive industry. Hundreds of wagons 
he oppose.) any change in the directorate ?ud teams are en88ge<l iff the business, and-
but because Sir W. P. Howland had declared t|le bonca «’ll for <12 per ton.
that he_ wonld not resign, and that there- In an art exhibition at hivernes» there is 
fore the amendment would prevent shown what is believed to lie the onlv xu- 
the parhairientaiy notice being given in I thentic likeness known of the Preten.l-r 
«he, and ivonld prevent any action being It is said to have been given to the LoAief 

xîn TT anothcr .vear- I of the time by the prince himself.
distinctiy under- Signor Salvini has become a fatlie- i-,-i * 

a ,hp w<’uld not '•’""g" law. His eldest daughter has just I ,-i
^ard eon,d he lf,ît»My married at Florence to a clever youn-- riw.

n thf? m!e?,?k ” Hnhl th* t,me yer, Signor Gabrielli. Salvini Is—oii r,v ’

shareholders, s.-«d he could not vote for the tL„ , . j, ,
amendment. Ineodore S. r acton, a Well-known res'- :

At about IQ o’clock the debate closed . ? Xew X;".k state. at I/t a ^ 
and the scrutite.crs began to take the vote >e8f aged 8/. He was one of rne,:%. 
on Mr. Glass’ amendment, and they con- Proniott:r8 the electric tele-raph, .
tinned until about n nunrter to eleven held majny important offices m niil- j ’ l
when the meeting adjourned nntil 9 o’clock and financ,a1 corporations, 
this morning at the Ontario bank. » ^n" Loudon tlie street cars have brought

ir.^ • " down the fare of the omuihusv» on s<nue of
MORTALITY fob NOVEMBER. the rouWs. ThVy used Uk »hyig«* twopence

(four c^nts American iiioney), now they 
charge but a penny. Vt’hete the omuibimeS 
have not the rivalry of the cars they h fid 
to the ehl rate.

ipied by Prei- 
other presidents wu.o^OUNGMAN—WILLING TO WORK AT ANY- 

X THING—^has had five years experience as law 
clerk in Dublin-: good i>enman ; very best references 

. both in this aniMhe old conntiy. Address CHARLES 7 
‘ McMAHON, 3S Front street east tf

BAS.

I PIANO. ■ V) /.ice Tea Stores Js y
TON & CO.,
•n St. West,

HELP WANTED.
it.s A FIRST-CLASS JOB COMPOSITOR. TO A 

good man more than the standard wages will 
l»e paid. J. G. WOODLAND & CO., 11 and 13

The cross examination... - was continued at
some length, but tjie prisoner reiterated his 
former statements and borë the ordeal .with 
considerable self-possession. When the 
prisoner recited in a apld-blooded manner, 
and with frequent laughter, ‘his reasons for 
the murder of ^ the president, the interest 
yas more intense than at any time during 
uie trial. Menshuddered and women wept. 
The cross examination was not concluded.

Died ef Leprosy.
r Nbw York; NpV. 30.—Chas. Uenklç, 
died at an hospital here to-day of leprosy.

A Desperate Fight.
Vienna, Nov. 30.—A desperate encotint- Î 

er took place on Monday between -the 
Austrian,troops and tho- insurgents 
matin. The Austrians lost 20 men.

King street west. 4 5 6 ■f

— mDOOKBINDER—A GOOD PLAIN FINISHER 
II —steady employment and go<K>d wages to a 

competent workman. ROBERT DUNCAN A CO., 
Hamilton.

It^s not necessary to purchase all of the 
5 lbs. at pnee ; vouchers given with 1 lb. 
and j lbs.

ZIOOPERS—FOUR ÏO WORK ON FLOUE BA à- 
X-/ RELS—nine cents (9c) ^turned heading, Ap
ply immediately, WM. LANE, Holland Landing.

WITH SOME -EXPERIENCE AS JOB 
an improver. 

13 King street
4 5 6

Fiil af Wholesale 

g not -five away 
tfive (>ood value

oecn- i
' v-

T AD,Xj c. fCompositor. A good chaace for 
WOODLAND .* CO., 11 and 1J. G.

jAS, and if they 
«atlsfaetion will imey.

8E»h^^dfL!^tK^
Apply 157 Siincoe street.
Servant gënerai^io .phi. t Month—
fcO .nurse kept. Apply with references, 382 Slier-

^ITOVE ilorNTERS -WILLIAM BLACK, VIC- 
O TOR IA FOUNDRY, Brantford.
^ PINNERÿ AND WEAVERS-A FEW GOOD.

, Hastings Woollen Mills.
"11TANTED—MESSAGE BOY-l-G. CONSTABLE, 

▼ j 450 t^ueen West.

JAMES LAUT, .*

LOUGHI r. SASS031. Jurn c street. 381 Yonge St., Toronto.
MARKET LAVE. LONDON. 46tf

\resM-~ 3 The case of Loughi v. Sansom, in appeal 
from the judgment of the county court of 
York, wak argued beforeit'hiéf Justice WjJ-

, the court of common pleas room yes
terday. The facts of the case are well 
known, 
room

in Dal- ;ST. WEST - S * ■ .4 «BEAMISH a CO son mI tilled Slate, Finance,.MEDICAL-OERS
\\ As it i m; ton, Nov. 30.—The treasury on 

.TahiiWy 29 will redeem $20,000,000 regis
tered 6 per cents, continued at 31 The 
government receipts for November are a 
little short of $30,000,000, the expendi
ture* more than $16,000,000. }

Sansom sub-leases tlie lefigshm-'nt 
at the Union static n from Lougni, 

who controls all the refreshment booths 
along tlie Grand Trunk line, Loughi’s bar- 
tender violated one of the conditions ofthe 

Tease in selling a bottle of whiskey to an 
officer of the road. Xothinc but ale beer 

Ah English M.P. on America. aud claret are allowed to be sold by the
Bristol, A ov. 30.—Samuel Morley.ll. 1’., glass, but other wines «lay be sold by the 

in an address last night, gave an enthu- bottle but not drunk on the premises.
sl“tic accofpt of his tour of America, and After the arguments by caunsel, the learned
said the fnaterial and moral progress judge reversed the decision 
throughout all the states was simply im-

0STÂBÏ0 PULMONARY ^ w
Bodhi In Undsen Bay Stock. gentlemen who extinguish tlie street lamps

London,' Jftyr. 3%-Within the past few at the approach of dawn never have. any 
weeks there ffllve ’Been r*eived by cable {?“• • , , e "orld knows of one of
many»orders from Montreal and New "York r®6, jack-o-lanterns who makes the rounds 
for Hudson Bay company shares. The per °* the upper part of St. John’s ward every 
value of these is £17, and sales were made who when he leaches the lamp in
yesterday at £27. The Immense resources r™.f a certain palatial residence at a 
.of this company and hs comparatively small certain corner is fondly garressed and 
capital are the indneementato investors .. kissed by the presiding dame ofthe culv

------ ♦- < nary departmefit in the aforesaid residence.
The stranded Norseman. When the sweet creature hears Jack ap -

OshawaÏ Nov. 3Ô.1, S ji. in. —The wreck- Proaehiug she bounds out from the ‘side 
ing steamer Hiram A. ‘Calvin arrived from fate .aud bestows the fresh salute of her ruby

The only Institutif the kiiid in tlie Dominion of» Kingston to-day at 3 p.m. The tug Albert on 1 , fascinating glim-douser, who Mr. Holland was unanimously elected
Canada. Wright, w ith the schooner Eliza White in tllcn vanishes through the park. secretary.

tow arrived from Port Hope shortly after- ' TnK co VRT~SEA SOX A T OTT 4 If ! • *M,r’-Vurfeimer moved that the follow-
CatArrh, Throat. Diseases, Bronchitis, Astjuna, Coai- "ar(b m-TIi^î cargo and furniture of the ______ j In£> be scrutineers. — Graham, illium
sumption, Caturrlml Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), and steamer Norseman was transferred to the The «lot th» nu , ! Alexander, Walter S. Lee. Mr. Glass ob-

f3^T:rit?8eepSd Tk at th- iM1?r°rSe*
proved MetliuatM Inhalatious, eombined with pro- /,3< P*.1.1}*, It is expected that the > orsc- journal: “Now that, it is known that the 1 55 F Arthur ftarvej, Gassels.
)>er Constitutiomd Treatment. Having devoted all man will be got afloat by midnight. Princess 1 nuise will r mu'», i • i alie •suggestion of the chairman a com pro-our time, eiwtey-anri Shi" for tl,o pist fifteen years - —,ency^ Taunar^ there Ô Tf' ! :ni8e was effected by the election offlenitor
to the,rent,m-nt The Arrival S Ibr fnr i 1 iT"1 VMaland Messrs. Casseh and Alexander. .
(Dun„M\,ll,!:?i4”?iMVoo<. Hawfail Nov: 30.-.The Allan line pereons and ffimiltes desirffig'to'sS tt ^ “i' Fraaer

eases), we are therefore enahlbd to offer theiifflietesl steamer 1 olyncsiau, from Liverpool via Mo- court season at Ottawa Amoncr rh» lotf v, appointed chairman permanently,
the most perfevt remedies and appliances for the ville for this port, fmt into North Sydney area number of riti/i’ms nf L r ♦ À Aid. Hall am then moved that the .recom-r«C^orof0,‘,,UhC8e,rm'bleB,’mSilH,iCtiOW- this morning Tort if coal. She hits^ad l States,^w“hâefr wT^ddaiXro” ^ Holla?d 8 re"

' stormy voyage. She will probably arrive_____________ aaugnters. port be concurred in and an application
here on Friday morning. The following Tlie lnnl,Hl Murder V made to parliament to reduce the stock by

W A Bradshaw, Mi» Dawson, Mrs E Har- Sleight whose Sdy wVfomU on «[ etne ^C^le !“ T il he attack*‘d the
ri., G McKinnon, K McLea, llrs.McLea, No. I, between lots 5 and 6 i„ tho town difeetorate, and closed tty moving that the
L^7ôi?r-TsE088riFrASthaTWl^PtT? ZiïiïofLflï ^-adopted until the board

bmith. Col C J Stewart, Capt Larkin, Dr was resumed here this morning before Dr
G Lesley Foley, J M Gonrgas, S T Leath- Norris, coroner. Mr. F. E PinheV ot L, I g ^ P™POMiODa

—• 3HS2^g5r.i
SC’° The ^pritonm.8maintain 1 f8rmer’9 B-v 8averal for the appointment of a com- 
deatn. me pnsoner maintains an uncon- mittee to inquire into the whole matter and

‘ »™b.,7f »i.- .w.;. upon l ,r:,.™;:,”-1

aeârtcacsss.f-'-î siEHEBiHe
Auction made was too large, » thFproperty 
would still be in existence, Wit to this Sena, 
tor Vidal replied that though it might 
make no difference to men who could hold

-

CONSUMPTION
Sir. BE CURED. «

ER ELECTRIC BELTS.
hy the jiiiderei)M^d NORMAN’S

ElectricBelt
Institution,

"A- .-i ,.|f
XuA ■ecemberlst,!

Vacant Lot,

A

othe t yBill
ilew Avenue a-ijl Harrison ’ , ’, 

!■ m«Muring aji x 200 feet .
;e ;r!r*r is t ne essarily ac- 
ation can lie < jitairietl at 
n ef tlie Hui lie School

»". C. VVILKlitSON, 
ttJrctaiy. 

mi l,new Coiuiuftt-ie,

1 -
. Of Mrs Langtry a traveler said, fsaw, 

her with the Princess of Wale's party :i a, 
public occasion in London two' or th too 
times, and that doesn’t look as if .she was . 
dropped ; and as for her lieing gone off, she 
is one of the most beautiful women of the 
Jay—the most lovely features, The most 
peifeet complexion, and blue eves' lib» a 
child’s, and such a smile !”

Mr. IJenry Irvine gave the Merchant of 
Venice in Edinburgh lately, and was much 
annoyed by the boisterous behavior of the 
studeats of Edinburgh university, who at- 
tended the perfonnanee. At last their 
duet liecàme so nnendurable that Mr. Ir- 
ving stopped .the play, stepped forward aud’ 
rebuked the youuir fellows, and then or- 
der-d down tin- vmtain and 1 »egan tkv 
again.

fw '■
NO. 4 t{I ÊE\ ST. EAST.

Establielied
A LAMP LIS UTAH'S LOVE.

cemetery 
were1874. 16;

There, is nothincr so jpcriiianently beneficial to the 
sufferer as Norman's Electro-curative Belts, Bunds 
and Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astha, Liver Com plaint, Lumbago. Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Sxvellihgs, 
Inju-iea, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of.troublôtubvcr 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars 

"“Nmd consultation free. *Medieated and other' baths 
always ready for ladies and gentlemen.

INSTipjTE,
No. 135 CHURCH &T., • j

line.
Cfiiposite the Metropolitai^Church,

TORONTO, ONT,
The statement was greeted with slight 

applause.
Mr. Holland, manager of the bank, then 

read a statement giving the details by 
which lie had arrived at the conclusion that

148iTREET EAST
Ffip; of '! vi,■ f • .CIGARS- M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.O.,

Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and Mem- 
ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Ontario.

BESS ME the capital stock be redpeed by one-lialf, or 
a million dollars and a half, and sat down 
amid some applause. *new tht girv 4 ->

■1’very in Con- SMOKE THE PROPRIETOR.

>U. v:"E
: ^ 41Io*c ’.uts for 

. «marri* L-i.
^"V>ri-»|or.

h THE TORONTO GVJlX.fSTt »,

1*I The Toronto gymripsimn is now ope». . 
for the season and is entirely retiidU-l» d, 
making.it lirst-cJaaH in every rehpvid. i 
World called around lagt liiglit and 1.» „l. 
the genial managers, putting then f.<pila 
through the nightly exercises; wliiyh . dm 
prises the following : Vjaulting" and ju-u iel 
bar exercise, vaulting with pole, high 
ing, high k.uking, Jkj. Tbç gymnashu-i it 
fitted up with’a number #f apparatus. » ■ li 
ns the ; railway, double'Urapeziujn, Mut;',is 
reactionist lusiltl'i lift, IiOrizonta! Ja ’ : 
upright/iieg-climlier, pedijatrian path, j ,tu- 
of ciimfyng ropes, sawyer and rewin > '• th 
sliding-seat, Ac. With the above . ;,„li7
ances, and the variety and careful.an 
ment oLtiie combined s/-paratint, make 
Toronto gymnasium admirably adapte “or 
the development of the weak as .«(” is 
the strong. The gymnasium is open r-/»-y 
day from 9 a. m. to 10 p. nr. Tue- 
Thursday and Satunhy afternoons ar - 
aside especially for young boys.. Par |v< 
should send their children to these , - ■<

regions cloudy and rain or snow, followed the priee from $S to X.", K.Special -irnwi -e 
by colder and part y cloudy weather ; menu made with rowiug, laÜr ,sse ™"vil ; 
southerly to westerly winds, rising barometer athletic clubs. The gymnasium is sitr ve t 
n sonthem portions, followed by falling in the exit gymnasium is sitr i e-t

barometer.

A d *
6 Inspector Awrle arraigned before Magis

trate Dennison ; .•s’ernav Worley Myles,- a 
farmer from Scarboro; for exposing starved 
meat for salé in the /ledlars’ marker. The 
meat (?) was the most disgusting specimen 
of food ever seen around the market. The 
animals at the zoo were treated to their rit. 
Andrew’s day dinner with the stuff and 
Myles was called to answer. With an air 
of injured innocence he pleaded ig 
of knowing that he was fioing wrong. Very 
strange to nay, the magistrate was power
less to inflict a fine in the 
eel’ and “starved” meat ar«y two different 
things, and the by-law only envers the 
former. It is to be hoped this glaring de
fect will be speedily remedied. Mr. A wile 
is a very efficient officer, and the only aid 
be needs' ls such a by law which allow »f n , 
possible means of escape for this - lass of 
Offenders.

E L P A I) R Ei< 3<s3
1 =r=

. ^I)' CO. !
, V-: '*”£.."5, .

I tvs>r;
IGlir AMI DAY.

:* ■

)\ •!R l

- - ET ;
• vMedicated Inhalations,

Head, Tliroat and Lung affections have become as 
curable as any class of diseases that afflict humanity.

The very best of references, glv 
bf Güliadn from thofe already eurei 
^Consultation free and prices within the reach of

‘ It is especially desirable that all who have need of 
medical aid, either from catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, 
or consumption, should make early application. 
Tlie patient at a distance, who cannot come here for 
treatment, can, after examination, return home and 
nursuc the treatment, with success^ But if impossi
ble to call personally for an examination, write for 
a “List op tytte^tions” and “Medical Treatise.” 
Address , • . • \

QNTABIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
’ * No. 135 Chureli st., Toronto, Ont. 

Mention “WVrld.” 246

, • L ,\>u- :4 street 
I -i t-Class style 

ii :rsc ill To- 
*:on with all parts

The “EL PADRE” Brand 
is Superior ill quality to our 
“ MH2HLIFE,” and being, 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu
facturers.

norance
<Ven from all parts *...

ease. “ Taint-
was

! * •• -'-v* 
UieIlitEl,

"AKEr
-Iwero

■> -
1 BRANCH OFFHf^’:'

/“ >. Aynes Si, MOTE.VEXTS OE OCEANS STEAMERS.

Date. Steamettip. Reported at. From. 
Nov. 30.. Polynesian..North Sydney,0.B.Liverpool

“ .. City of Chester.. New York..........Liverpool
•“ ..Westphalia... . ..Hamburg.

' “ -.Cireaasia.............Movile ..,
. .ReMano............... Hull

>'• - 'II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO‘•ended-to. ? t
'

THE HEATHER RVLLF.TIX.
Manufactured opljr"by

S. Davis & S^Djy ~^ThtPoVneatan i,expectedatHtijfoxtomorrow. MUe. Rœa Bonheur is living at Nice,
Jj * ' 'New York, where, adyertlefng: may ^be; con; The rtsamer Rhynland from New York is ashore ^fiere chiMTOing villa and is great-

EIVED!
XT OF

MODS !
'Trunning off V.irk street - 

( tween King and Wellington streets.|l2i.cd»"
" V •'

*S BLOCK.
.to 'r j*1 \ 9

t
1 .. *

f -/

»

n ::> • -Ii fr\\
;

>/V •v< ,
.

Largest Offer Ever I 
in the Dominion.
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